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1.0

NON-TECHINCAL SUMMARY

1.1

FPCR Environmental & Design Ltd. were commissioned by Hallam Land Management to
undertake an Extended Phase I Habitat Survey of land off Bicester Road, Bicester. The area of
land is being proposed for a mixed residential and commercial development with associated
green infrastructure.

1.2

This report presents the findings of a desk study exercise, extended Phase I habitat survey and
hedgerow survey of the Site and provides an evaluation of value of the habitats recorded on-Site.
where possible at this stage, the report also provides a provisional impact of proposals on the
designated sites and the habitat present.

1.3

The Site comprises primarily arable farmland with associated field margins, and a number of
fields of species poor semi-improved and improved grassland which have been subject to grazing
or silage production. Other habitats include areas of dense and scattered scrub, and a small area
of bare ground with rubble piles. Hedgerows form the predominant boundary habitat and support
frequent mature standards. A watercourse flows eastwards through the southern extent of the
Site. Two dry ditches are present in the north, and east of the site, and a single pond is present.

1.4

Four statutory sites are present within 2km of the site boundary. These include three Sites of
Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)s noted for geological interest and one Local Nature Reserve
(LNR) noted for its notable species, namely great crested newt. These sites are not expected to
be impacted by the development due to their distance from the site.

1.5

Under current proposals, the majority of the arable habitat would be lost, but scrub, grassland
and watercourses retained. Proposals include significant green infrastructure (GI) around and
through the Site, including formal and semi-natural habitats.

1.6

The habitats within the Site have the potential to support a number of protected and/or notable
species and as such further protected species surveys have been recommended to form the
baseline for the assessment of ecological impacts associated with proposals. These surveys
comprise:
• Bat surveys (including bat activity surveys, ground level and aerial assessment of suitable
trees affected by proposals;
• Breeding bird surveys;
• Over-wintering bird surveys;
• Targeted reptile surveys;
• Great crested newt surveys; and
• Badger survey
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2.0

INTRODUCTION

2.1

FPCR Environmental & Design Ltd. were commissioned by Hallam Land Management to
undertake an Extended Phase I Habitat Survey of land off Bicester Road, Bicester. The area of
land is being proposed for a mixed residential and commercial development with associated
green infrastructure.
Site Context

2.2

The land for the proposed development (hereafter referred to as the Site) is situated north of
Bicester town (centred on grid ref: SP569248) and surrounded to the north, east and west by
agricultural land.

2.3

The Site comprises primarily arable farmland with associated field margins, and a number of
fields of semi-improved and improved grassland which have been subject to grazing or silage
production. Other habitats include areas of dense and scattered scrub, and a small area of bare
ground with rubble piles. Hedgerows form the predominant boundary habitat and support
frequent mature standards. A watercourse flows eastwards through the southern extent of the
Site. Two dry ditches are present in the north, and east of the site, and a single pond is present.

2.4

Habitats within the wider locality include the town of Bicester to the south, and farmland habitat
surrounding most of the site. A new housing development lies adjacent to the site boundary in the
northeast.
Objectives

2.5

FPCR were commissioned to undertake an Extended Phase I habitat survey (including a
hedgerow survey) and desk study in relation to the development proposals.

2.6

The aim of the desk study was to place the Site within an ‘ecological context’ by identifying
existing ecological designations (including statutory and non-statutory sites) and pre-existing
information relating protected and notable species within the Site and surrounding landscape.

2.7

The report presents the results of the Extended Phase I habitat survey, hedgerow survey and
desk study and provides an evaluation of the habitats recorded on site and were possible a
provisional impact of the proposals on the designated sites and habitats present. Information on
protected and notable species gathered during the survey has been used to inform the scope for
further, more detailed surveys at the Site with detailed survet appended to the ecology and
nature conservation chapter of the Environmental Statement (ES).

3.0

METHODOLOGY
Desk Study

3.1

The Multi Agency Geographic Information for the Countryside (MAGIC) website has been
reviewed for the presence of any statutory designated sites of international (Special Conservation
Area (SAC), Special Protection (SPA) or Ramsar Sites)), national/regional (Site of Special
Scientific, (SSSI)) or local nature conservation importance (Local Nature Reserves (LNR)) within
5km, 2km and 1km of the Site, respectively.
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3.2

Consultation was also undertaken in July 2020 with Thames Valley Environmental Records
Centre (TVERC) for the presence of non-statutory designated sites of nature conservation
importance (Local Wildlife Sites (LWS), potential Local Wildlife Sites (pLWS) or Ecosites and
statutory protected / notable species for within 1km of the Site.

3.3

Further inspection, using colour 1:25,000 Ordnance Survey (OS) maps and aerial photographs
from Bing (http://www.bing.com/maps) was also undertaken in order to provide additional context
and identify any features of potential importance for nature conservation in the wider landscape.
Extended Phase I Habitat Survey

3.4

The Site was initially surveyed in August 2020, with additional surveys in January 2021 and
March 2021, based on the Phase I survey methodology as described in Handbook for Phase I
Habitat Survey (JNCC, 20101). This involved a systematic walkover of the site to classify the
broad habitat types and to identify any Habitats of Principal Importance (HPS) as listed within the
NERC Act 2006. Species lists were compiled for each habitat type present and their relative
abundances recorded using the DAFOR scale. Nomenclature used within the report follows
Stace (20102).

3.5

Hedgerows were surveyed individually using the Hedgerow Evaluation and Grading System
(HEGS) (Clements and Toft, 19933) to enable identification and evaluation of hedgerows of
nature conservation importance within the site. Hedgerows were graded on a scale of 1-4, within
which grades 1 and 2 are generally considered to be of nature conservation priority:
1= high to very high value
2 = moderately high to high value
3 = moderate value
4

= low value.

3.6

Hedgerows were also considered against the Hedgerow Regulations 19974 Wildlife and
Landscape criteria, to identify any hedgerows, which would be classified as "important" for nature
conservation under this part of the act. Under this methodology, hedgerows are considered
according to the average number of woody species per 100m of hedgerow. Additional features
which enhance hedgerows, when found in association with the hedge, such as mature trees,
ditches and hedge banks are also considered.

3.7

It should be noted that hedgerows may also qualify as Important under the Archaeological
criteria of this Act, which is beyond the scope of this assessment.
Bats

3.8

Tree assessments were undertaken from ground level, with the aid of a torch and binoculars
(where appropriate). These surveys were undertaken on 23rd March 2021 by a licensed bat
ecologist from FPCR. During the survey Potential Roosting Features (PRF) for bats such as the

1

JNCC, (2010) Handbook for Phase 1 habitat survey - a technique for environmental audit
Stace, C.A. (2010) New Flora of the British Isles, 3rd edition, Oxford
3
Clements, D. & Toft, R. (1992). Hedgerow Evaluation and Grading System (HEGS) – a methodology for the ecological survey,
evaluation and grading of hedgerows. Countryside Planning and Management
4
The Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2017 – Statutory Instrument 1997 No. 1012. [Online]. London: HMSO.
Available at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2017/1012/contents/mademade [Accessed 01/03/2021].
2
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Field Survey – Habitats / Flora
Site Description and Context
4.6

All habitats recorded within the Site and Target Notes (TN) referenced are shown in Figure 2. A
botanical species list is provided in Appendix A.
Broad leaved woodland

4.7

A small area of semi-natural broadleaved woodland was noted adjacent to the north of Bucknell
Road extending from D3. The boundary included mature crack willow Salix fragilis, ash Fraxinus
excelsior, silver birch Betula pendula and aspen Populus tremula, with associated scrub including
hawthorn Crataegus monogyna, hazel Corylus avellana and elder Sambucus nigra.
Trees

4.8

Individual trees were largely present along linear features, dominated by pedunculate oak
Quercus robur and ash Fraxinus excelsior. An outgrown hedgerow which now formed an ash
dominated tree line extended from the northern boundary along D3. Similar species were also
noted towards the old road near Lord’s Farm.
Scrub

4.9

Dense scrub was noted alongside D1 south of Bucknell Road, with hawthorn Crataegus
monogyna, blackthorn Prunus spinosa, elder Sambucus nigra and hazel Corylus avellana with
occasional mature crack willow Salix fragilis and ash. Ground cover was limited with widespread
bramble Rubus fructicosus. Dense scrub was also present around P10

4.10

Scattered scrub, predominantly bramble was present across the site, including along ditches .
Arable

4.11

Arable, was the dominant habitat type recorded within the Site. The majority of the fields were
sown with Triticale × Triticosecale sp., being harvested at the time of survey. Two fields within
the Site’s extent have been sown with maize Zea mays.

4.12

The margins are generally narrow and of limited diversity and predominated by broad-leaved
grasses with the herb interest confined to nutrient-demanding forbs and tall ruderals. False oatgrass Arrhenatherum elatius and Yorkshire-fog Holcus lanatus form the most abundant species
with frequent cock’s-foot Dactylis glomerata and perennial rye-grass Lolium perenne typically
occasional to locally dominant. Herbs present include broad-leaved dock Rumex obtusifolius,
common ragwort Senecio jacobaea, common nettle Urtica dioica, goat’s-rue Galega officinalis,
hogweed Heracleum sphondylium, dandelion Taraxacum agg. and cow parsley Anthriscus
sylvestris.
Improved Grassland

4.13

Improved grassland was the next most frequent habitat type within the Site, occurring as fields
used for silage production and cattle grazing. At the time of survey in 2021, some of these fields
were in the process of being cut.
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These areas were all of a similar nature with very little floristic diversity. The dominant species
across these fields was perennial ryegrass. Occasional species such as cock’s-foot and
Yorkshire-fog occurred alongside rare species such as meadow foxtail Alopecurus pratensis.
Herbs were confined to tall ruderals and common forbs such as white clover, creeping thistle
Cirsium arvense, dandelion and ribwort plantain Plantago lanceolata.
Poor Semi-improved grassland

4.15

Six poor semi-improved grassland fields occurred which were largely subject to cattle grazing,
similar to the above but with a range of grasses including common and creeping bents, Agrostis
capillaris and A. tenuis as well as common forbs.

4.16

A linear species poor semi-improved compartment occurred to the north of the D2, comprising a
more tussocky sward with abundant cock’s-foot Dactylis glomerata and frequent red fescue,
occasional creeping bent Agrostis stolonifera and soft brome Bromus hordaceous. In association
with the watercourse that bordered this compartment to its south (D2), areas of locally abundant
soft rush Juncus effusus and hard rush J. inflexus were present forming tussocks across the
grassland. Occasional species included tufted hair-grass Deschampsia cespitosa, creeping bent,
and wild angelica Angelica sylvestris with redshank present Persicaria maculosa as rare species.
The area is considered likely to be seasonally damp

4.16

Running Water
4.17

A single water course D1, a tributary of the River Bure supported running water, flowing east
through the Site, although levels fluctuated, becoming drier in the summer periods. The
watercourse flows east out of the Site near Lord’s Farm, below the road and into Bure Park LNR.
It comprised a steep sided channel, approximately 1.5m wide and 1m deep, with vegetated
banksides and a largely mud base. Goat willow Salix caprea and blackthorn Prunus spinosa
scrub and semi-mature and mature trees including crack willow S. fragilis and ash Fraxinus
excelsior were scattered along the bank tops, with ruderal species similar to field margins also
present. Species recorded included Fool’s watercress Apium nodiflorum, a bur reed Sparganium,
water figwort Scrophularia aquatica and marsh dock Rumex palustre and in places the stream
was largely choked with vegetation. Poaching was evident in some places as a result of cattle
activity.
Ditches

4.18

Two ditches were also extant, also tributaries of the River Bure. D2 was located in the north of
the site, bisecting it east-west. Around 1m width at the base, it had steeply sloping banks also
about 1m in height. It appeared to support limited standing water at the time of surveys and was
seasonal in nature. Bank tops and the main channel were largely overgrown with ruderal and tall
herbs, including frequent common nettle and great willowherb, with occasional meadow sweet
Filpendula ulmaria, and brooklime Veronica beccabunga. Canary reed grass Phalaris canadensis
was locally abundant. Scattered scrub was present along its length, except for its eastern extent,
with goat willow and dog rose Rosa canina dominant.

4.19

D3 extended south from the northern to meet D1 at the eastern boundary. Another seasonal
ditch, it was largely dry during surveys and was heavily overshaded by the adjoining hedgerow
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• Small areas of scattered scrub, comprising bramble and hawthorn in drier locations largely
associated with small areas of abandonment along boundary features and willow scrub
associated with the wetland habitats; and
• Areas of hardstanding and tracks, comprising loose gravels with little associated botanical
interest.
Field Survey – Fauna

Bats
The hedgerow network supported frequent tree standards, some of which provide potential
roosting habitat for bats, as well as providing a network of foraging and commuting habitat, with
the brook corridor passing through the southern extent of the site offering good foraging /
commuting routes for bats across the Site and into thjust e wider local landscape in particular.
The woodland, wetland and rough grassland habitats both within and adjacent to Site, are likely
to support invertebrates providing greater value as foraging resources to local bats than the
majority of managed agricultural fields. Full details of the bat surveys, including activity surveys
and ground based and aerial assessments of trees are provided in the bat report.

Birds
4.28

The majority of the Site comprising arable and managed farmland was considered to offer
potential breeding and overwintering habitat to an assemblage of traditional farmland bird species
known to occur within the wider area including grey partridge, linnet, skylark, tree sparrow and
yellowhammer. Habitat for a range of other notable species was also recorded with rough and
damper grassland areas, woodland scrub and hedgerows providing a mix of habitats. Full details
of breeding and wintering bird surveys are provided in the supporting bird reports89.
Herpetofauna
Reptiles

4.29

The majority of the Site comprising arable and managed farmland sown with cereal crops and
maize represents unsuitable habitat for reptile species. However, the grassland in the north of the
site and marginal habitats associated with the watercourse and along the field ditches offer
suitable habitat to grass snake. These areas of rough grassland in addition to an area of rubble

7

Confidential Badger Report, NW Bicester, FPCR, November 2021
Breeding Bird Survey, NW Bicester, FPCR; November 2021
9
Wintering Bird Survey, NW Bicester, FPCR; November 2021
8
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determine the presence/absence of great crested newts in ponds on or within 500m o the Site,
full details which are provided in the supporting survey report11.
Water Vole / Otter
4.34

The watercourse running through the south of the site and offers some potential burrowing and
commuting habitat for water vole however foraging opportunities are limited and water depth at
the time of survey were not sufficient to support water vole. The watercourse in the north of the
site is mostly undercover by vegetation and, in places, dry and therefore does not offer suitable
habitat for water vole.

4.35

The on-site watercourses and pond do not provide suitable holt creation habitat for otter,
however, could offer commuting routes through the site.
Other Species

4.36

Brown Hare Lepus europaeus was observed on two occasions within the arable fields. The Site
comprising a mixed farmland environment, including areas with abundant cover such as the tall
grassland margins and unmanaged areas of tussocky grassland, represents good habitat to the
species.

4.37

No other species activity was recorded throughout the site visits.

5.0

DISCUSSION
Designated Sites
Statutory Designated Sites

5.1

Four statutory designated sites lie within 2km of the site boundary: three SSSI and one LNR. Two
of the SSSI are notable for their geological interest while Ardley Cutting SSSI is of National
importance for habitats associated with Jurassic limestone, such as neutral grassland and
scrubland. The closest statutory site is LNR which is designated for its great crested newt
population and grass meadow habitat.

5.2

Sites designated as a SSSI come under the legal framework provided by the Wildlife and
Countryside Act 1981, with further provision included in the Countryside and Rights of Way Act
2000. Within this framework, all Local Planning Authorities are required to protect SSSI sites
within their development plans and to consult the Natural England about any planning
applications that may impact upon a site.

5.3

Further protection to SSSIs is provided within the National Planning Policy Framework which
states that:
“Proposed development on land within or outside a Site of Special Scientific Interest likely to
have an adverse effect on a Site of Special Scientific Interest (either individually or in combination
with other developments) should not normally be permitted. Where an adverse effect on the site’s
notified special interest features is likely, an exception should only be made where the benefits of
the development, at this site, clearly outweigh both the impacts that it is likely to have on the

11

Great crested newt Surveys; NW Bicester; November 2021; FPCR
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features of the site that make it of special scientific interest and any broader impacts on the
national network of Sites of Special Scientific Interest.”
5.4

Locations of the SSSI in relation to the site are such that impacts would not be anticipated during
construction. The Bure LNR lies downstream of the Site and precautions are required to ensure
that the LNR is not affected during construction through contamination, pollution incidents,
sedimentation or changes to the hydrological regime. It is recommended a Construction and
Environmental Management Plan (CEMP) is provided to fully protect these sites from damage.

5.5

Both Ardley Cutting and Quarry and LNR are open to the public and the provision of significant GI
on site will reduce the extent to which these sites are affected by increases in recreation as a
result of the development and appropriate measures undertaken if impacts were to be expected.
Non-statutory Designated Sites

5.6

No non-statutory designated sites occur within the Site; however two Local Wildlife Sites (LWS)
and two Conservation Target Areas (CTA) are located within 1km of the site.

5.7

It is unlikely that the development will have any significant impact upon these sites as they lie
950m away from the site boundary and are already in developed areas and are therefore unlikely
to suffer any negative impacts from the development.
Habitats

5.8

The vast majority of the Site is formed by farmland of negligible nature conservation value and
loss is not significant in botanical terms. Areas of damper species poor grassland and standing
water are of low value due to their small extent and/or limited botanical interest. However,
habitats of greater nature conservation value within the site include:
• Hedgerows - the site supports a largely intact native hedgerow resource. Native species
dominated are listed as a HPI and three hedgerows were identified as ‘important’ in
accordance with the Wildlife and Landscape criteria of the Hedgerow Regulations 1997.
• Mature Trees – the site supports a good resource of mature trees, with pedunculate oak and
ash occurring in association with the boundary hedgerows

5.9

It is recommended that hedgerows and mature trees are retained within the site wherever
possible to maintain their inherent value and ensure movement corridors throughout, with
hedgerows created to mitigate any losses and enhance linkages. In order to ensure the integrity
of hedgerows and trees is maintained during works these features should be retained with
appropriate buffer zones, taking account of any root protection areas.

5.10

Habitats of greater value including the watercourses and associated grassland should be
incorporated into the GI, with appropriate buffers and new habitats alongside to provide habitat
for a range of species using the site and with the potential to use it if present nearby. The
creation of range of habitats, including areas of permanent and ephemeral standing water,
swamp/reedbeds and marshy and dry species-rich neutral grassland, would complement the
existing wetland habitats present across the site which will add to the biodiversity of the area as a
whole.
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Fauna
5.11

Principal pieces of legislation protecting wild species are Part 1 of the Wildlife and Countryside
Act 1981 (as amended) (WCA) and the Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2010.
Some species, for example badgers, also have their own protective legislation (Protection of
Badger Act 1992). The impact that this legislation has on the Planning system is outlined in
ODPM 06/2005 Government Circular: Biodiversity and Geological Conservation – Statutory
Obligations and their Impact within the Planning System.

5.12

This guidance states that as the presence of protected species is a material consideration in any
planning decision, it is essential that the presence or otherwise of protected species, and the
extent to which they are affected by proposals is established prior to planning permission being
granted. Furthermore, where protected species are present and proposals may result in harm to
the species or its habitat, steps should be taken to ensure the long-term protection of the species,
such as through attaching appropriate planning conditions for example.

5.13

In addition to protected species, there are those that are otherwise of conservation merit, such as
species of principal importance for the purpose of conserving biodiversity under the Natural
Environment and Rural Communities (NERC) Act 2006. These are recognised in the NPPF
which advises that when determining planning applications, LPA’s should aim to conserve and
enhance biodiversity by applying a set of principles including:
• If significant harm resulting from a development cannot be avoided………, adequately
mitigated, or, as a last resort, compensated for, then planning permission should be refused;
• Development proposals where the primary objective is to conserve or enhance biodiversity
should be encouraged.

5.14

The implications that various identified species or those that are thought reasonably likely to
occur may have for developmental design and programming considerations are outlined below:
Badger

5.15

Badgers are protected by statute under the Protection of Badgers Act 1992. This legislation
makes it an offense to wilfully kill, injure, take possess or cruelly ill-treat a badger, or intentionally
or recklessly interfere with a sett. Work that disturbs badgers whilst occupying a sett is illegal
without a licence; badgers may be disturbed by work near the sett even if there is no direct
interference or damage to the sett.

5.16

The arable habitats forming the majority of the Site sown largely with maize crops offer seasonal
foraging to badgers, whilst more optimal permanent foraging habitat is provided by in the form of
the grassland and scrub habitats with the Site. Whilst farmland areas will largely be lost; the GI
provides an opportunity to create new areas of permanent foraging and sett creation habitat. Any
confirmed setts should be retained with appropriate buffering wherever possible within seminatura areas, with connectivity to other suitable habitat. Full details of the badger survey are
provided in the supporting report.
Bats

5.17

The presence of bats on Site is a material consideration in the planning process, as both bats
and their roosts are afforded protection under the Conservation of Species and Habitats
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Regulations 2010 (as amended) and the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as amended). In
broad terms these pieces of legislation jointly mean that the animals themselves are protected
against killing, injury, taking (capture) and disturbance. In addition, their places of shelter are
protected against damage, destruction and obstruction. Several species of bat (including soprano
pipistrelle, common pipistrelle and brown long-eared bat were previously recorded within 1km
and are likely to be using the habitats within the Site), are listed as SPI’s.
5.18

The site provides suitable foraging and commuting habitat, particularly along linear features,
which should be retained wherever possible. Any losses should ensure that fragmentation or
isolation of suitable habitats, including roosts does not occur. Breaches to movement corridors
should incorporate mitigation such as hop-overs to enable continued movement.

5.19

Bat activity surveys (fixed point static and walked transect surveys) were undertaken to
determine the current usage of the Site by commuting and/or foraging bats, to help determine
which areas or habitats of the Site are of most importance and will consequently inform any
necessary mitigation or habitat enhancement measures. The level of survey effort based on the
current good practice guidelines (Bat Conservation Trust, 2016) and the Site’s moderate habitat
suitability for bats would entail one survey visit per month (April to October).

5.20

A number of trees provide potential as bat roosts and detailed ground level assessment
undertaken, with aerial assessments on serval trees anticipated as being lost to eth development.
Three bat species were recorded as part of the desk in the local area. Full details of all these
surveys can be found in the bat report.
Birds

5.21

All birds are protected while nesting by the WCA 1981 (as amended). Specially protected
Schedule-1 bird species are afforded additional protection from disturbance while nesting.

5.22

The site provides a range of habitats suitable for birds, including farmland specialists and more
generalist species. GI should seek to provide a diverse mosaic of habitats and native species
which will provide a greater area of new foraging and breeding opportunities for some species,
although unlikely to provide significant habitat for ground nesting and farmland species. A
number of locally and nationally notable species are indicated as being in the area as part of the
desk study, including those which could utilise habitats on site.

5.23

In order to establish the full value of the site to birds and to determine the extent of the impacts
arising from the proposals, a series of breeding and wintering bird surveys were undertaken
during the months April to June and November to February respectively. Full details of these
surveys can be found within the breeding and wintering bird reports.

5.24

All birds are protected whilst on the nest and all vegetation should be removed outside of the
nesting season where possible or checked by an experienced ecologist prior to removal.
Herpetofauna
Reptiles

5.25

All common reptile species, including grass snake, slow worm, common lizard and adder are
partially protected under the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981. In summary this legislation
protects the species from intentional killing, injury or sale, offering for sale, or possessing,
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transporting or publishing advertisements for the purposes of sale. All common reptile species
are also listed as a SPI.
5.26

The damper poor semi-improved grassland habitats within the Site, in addition to areas of rubble
and hedgerows provided some suitable habitat for species such as grass snake and common
lizard. These habitats offer suitable foraging and shelter habitat while hedgerows provided
suitable commuting habitat throughout the site and a suite of reptile surveys were undertaken.
Desk study indicates the presence of common lizard and grass snake in the local area, although
records are largely separated from the Site. Full details of these surveys can be found in the
supporting report.
Amphibians

5.27

Great crested newts are afforded legal protection by Schedule 5 of the Wildlife and Countryside
Act 1981 (as amended) and under the Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2010
(as amended). This legislation applies to all life stages of great crested newts.

5.28

The study identified one waterbody within the Site and a further sixteen waterbodies within 500m
of the Site. 500m is considered to be the upper limit of migratory range of great crested newts. .
Assessment of on-Site and off-Site ponds located within 500m using the HSI methodology found
that six ponds had excellent suitability for great crested newt, while a further three had good
suitability. These ponds were relatively smaller, permanent, and supported well developed
marginal and/or emergent vegetation. One waterbody had average suitability and the remaining
ponds were dry.

5.28

5.29

It is recommended that proposals seek to retain the onsite pond wherever possible within the GI
to provide potential habitat for great rested newts and amphibians generally. Retention of linear
features would maintain habitat connectivity around the site, as well as foraging and sheltering
habitat. GI proposals have the opportunity to provide habitats of greater value to amphibians than
at present, with a more diverse range of terrestrial features, including more tussocky and damp
grassland areas, scrub and woodland with log piles and hibernacula as well as potential breeding
habitat within small wildlife ponds. New swales could act as stepping stone ponds helping to link
suitable habitats and where feasible within their context and function, attenuation features should
be designed to benefit amphibians with damp bases, marshy grassland and log piles.

5.30

Detailed great crested newt surveys have been undertaken and full results are provided in the
supporting Great crested newt report. Great crested newts are known to be present in Bure Park
LNR, although this population is considered to be separated from the Site by barriers to dispersal
with populations also known in and around Bucknell to the west.
Water Vole / Otter

5.31

Water voles and their breeding and resting habitats receive protection under the Wildlife and
Countryside Act, 1981 (as amended). Water voles are also listed as SPI species. Otters and their
resting places are afforded protection under the Conservation of the Species and Habitats
Regulations 2010 and the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981. In broad terms these pieces of
legislation jointly mean that the animals themselves are protected against killing, injury, taking
(capture) and disturbance. In addition, their places of shelter are protected against damage,
destruction and obstruction.
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5.32

fpcr

No evidence of water vole was noted and habitat on site was limited with no watercourse
considered to provide suitable permanent habitat for occupation. No evidence of otter was noted,
although watercourses could provide potential commuting habitat for any in the wider area. Desk
study did not indicate the presence of either species and no further survey recommended.
Other Species

5.33

Brown hare, a SPI, was recorded incidentally during the survey and the Site comprising a mixed
farmland environment, represents good habitats to the species. Proposals will result in the loss of
areas of suitable habitat to the species as each Phase comes forward and prior to the restoration,
however given the wider availability of similar habitats surrounding the Site, it is considered
unlikely that proposals would result in any adverse impacts to the local population. Varied
grasslands within GI, near to boundaries with the farmland in the local area would continue to
provide areas suitable habitat at the Site
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APPENDIX A: BOTANICAL SPECIES LIST

Scientifc Name

Common name

Acer campestre

Field Maple

Acer pseudoplatanus

Sycamore

Achillea millefolium

Yarrow

Aesculus hippocastanum

Horse-chestnut

Agrostis capillaris

Common Bent

Agrostis stolonifera

Creeping Bent

Alnus glutinosa

Alder

Anagallis arvensis

Scarlet Pimpernel

Anisantha tectorum

Drooping Brome

Anthriscus sylvestris

Cow Parsley

Apium nodiflorum

Fool's Water-cress

Arctium minus

Lesser Burdock

Arrhenatherum elatius

False Oat-grass

Artemisia vulgaris

Mugwort

Avena sativa

Oat

Bellis perennis

Daisy

Betula pendula

Silver Birch

Bromus arvensis

Field Brome

Bromus hordeaceus

Soft-brome

Bromus sterilis

Sterile Brome

Bryonia dioica

White Bryony

Caltha palustris

Marsh Marigold

Capsella bursa-pastoris

Shepherd's-purse

Cardamine sp

A Bitter-cress

Carex sp.

a sedge

Carpinus betulus

Hornbeam

Cerastium fontanum

Common Mouse-ear

Chenopodium album agg.

Fat Hen

Chenopodium polyspermum

Many-seeded Goosefoot

Cirsium arvense

Creeping Thistle

Cirsium vulgare

Spear Thistle

Convolvulus arvensis

Field Bindweed

Cornus sanguinea

Dogwood

Corylus avellana

Hazel

Crataegus laevigata

Midland hawthorn

Crataegus monogyna

Hawthorn

Cynosurus cristatus

Crested Dog's-tail

Dactylis glomerata

Cock's-foot

Deschampsia caespitosa

Tufted Hair-grass

Digitalis purpurea

Foxglove

Dipsacus fullonum

Wild Teasel

Epilobium hirsutum

Great Willowherb

Euonymus europaeus

Spindle
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Scientifc Name

Common name

Fagus sylvatica

Beech

Festuca rubra agg.

Red Fescue

Filipendula ulmaria

Meadowsweet

Fraxinus excelsior

Ash

Galium aparine

Cleavers

Geranium molle

Dove's-foot Crane's-bill

Geranium robertianum

Herb-robert

Geum urbanum

Herb Bennet

Glechoma hederacea

Ground-ivy

Glyceria sp.

a sweet-grass

Hedera helix

Ivy

Helminthotheca echioides

Bristly Oxtongue

Heracleum sphondylium

Hogweed

Holcus lanatus

Yorkshire-fog

Humulus lupulus

Hop

Hypericum perforatum

Perforate St. John's-wort

Ilex aquifolium

Holly

Knautia arvensis

Field Scabious

Lamium album

White Dead-nettle

Lamium purpureum

Red Dead-nettle

Lapsana communis

Nipplewort

Ligustrum ovalifolium

Garden privet

Ligustrum vulgare

Wild Privet

Linaria purpurea

Purple Toadflax

Lolium perenne

Perennial Rye-grass

Malus domestica

Apple

Malus sylvestris sens.str.

Crab Apple

Malva sylvestris

Common Mallow

Matricaria discoidea

Pineapple Weed

Mentha aquatica

Water Mint

Mercurialis perennis

Dog's Mercury

Phalaris arundinacea

Reed Canary-grass

Phleum pratense sens.lat.

Timothy

Phragmites australis

Common Reed

Plantago lanceolata

Ribwort Plantain

Plantago major

Greater Plantain

Poa pratensis sens.lat.

Smooth Meadow-grass

Poa trivialis

Rough Meadow-grass

Polygonum aviculare sens.str.

Knotgrass

Populus tremula

Aspen

Potamogeton natans

Broad-leaved Pondweed

Prunus avium

Wild Cherry

Prunus spinosa

Blackthorn

Pulicaria dysenterica

Common Fleabane

Quercus robur

Pedunculate Oak
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Scientifc Name

Common name

Ranunculus ficaria

Lesser Celandine

Ranunculus repens

Creeping Buttercup

Rhamnus cathartica

Buckthorn

Rosa canina agg.

Dog Rose

Rubus fruticosus agg.

Bramble

Rumex obtusifolius

Broad-leaved Dock

Rumex palustris

Marsh Dock

Salix caprea

Goat Willow

Salix fragilis

Crack Willow

Sambucus nigra

Elder

Senecio jacobaea

Common Ragwort

Senecio vulgaris

Groundsel

Silene vulgaris ssp. vulgaris

Bladder Campion

Solanum dulcamara

Bittersweet

Sonchus asper

Prickly Sow-thistle

Sparganium sp

a bur-reed

Stachys palustris

Marsh Woundwort

Stellaria media agg.

Chickweed

Tamus communis

Black Bryony

Tanacetum parthenium

Feverfew

Taxus baccata

Yew

Tilia sp.

a lime

Tripleurospermum maritimum sens.str.

Mayweed

Ulmus procera

English Elm

Urtica dioica

Common Nettle

Veronica beccabunga

Brooklime

Veronica hederifolia

Ivy-leaved Speedwell [agg.]

Veronica persicaria

Common field speedwell

Vicia sativa

Common Vetch
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